
Curtainsider S.CS X-TOUGH
Extra strong chassis for a permissible total weight of 44 tonnes more
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The advantages at a glance:

100% SMART ex works
Every S.CS X-TOUGH curtainsider semi-trailer has the  
TrailerConnect® telematics system on board

All S.CS curtainsider semi-trailers are equipped with  
TrailerConnect® telematics as standard. You have immediate  
access to the telematics portal and the beSmart and  
beUpToDate apps from Schmitz Cargobull. 
Your advantages are:

 - Efficient fleet management with real-time information on  
the current status of the fleet for your planning.

 - Intelligent scheduling that optimises routes and on-time  
delivery, avoiding empty runs.

 - Increased trailer availability - better planning thanks to  
Real-time information minimises downtimes.

 - Reduction in process costs for trailer capacity utilisation and  
personnel deployment.

* Option

 - Bending and torsion-resistant X-TOUGH chassis

 - Designed for high-frequency, heavy forklift entrances

 - Galvanised, bolted MODULOS chassis - easy to maintain  
with a 10-year warranty against rusting through

 - Optionally with VARIOS super structure up to 3,050 mm  
internal height

 - High body strength certified in accordance with DIN EN  
12642 Code XL, optionally with beverage certificate and DL  
Directive 9.5

 - Time-saving, flexible load securing system

 - POWER CURTAIN* certified for DIN EN 12642 Code XL with  
beverage certificate and DL Directive 9.5* and - new -  
POWER CURTAIN PLUS* certified for the transport of tyres  
and other non-rigid goods

 - Lift roof and sliding roof for time-saving forklift and crane  
loading

 - 100 % SMART - TrailerConnect® telematics ex works as  
standard. Hardware and basic service can be used  
immediately. tyre pressure check possible immediately if  
sensors* are fitted to the tyres
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Everything from a single source
Premium services from 
Schmitz Cargobull

Customised financing and  
insurance from industry  
professionals

Second Hand - First Class  
Second hand in tested quality

TrailerConnect® telematics and  
digital services for smart  

logistics

24 h Cargobull Euroservice  
Roadside assistance throughout  

Europe

Original spare parts in 24 with  
EPOS Portal order online

Full service for trailer, cooling  
unit and tyres

1.700 service partners -Your specialised  
workshop for full service

Acquisition

Valuation and sale

Utilisation
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Chassis
Warranty

10 years
against rusting 

through

Outstanding stability thanks to the 30 mm  
plywood floor. Designed for high-frequency,  
heavy forklift entrances.

Rolled MODULOS chassis: Corrosion- 
resistant and easy to repair thanks to bolted and  
hot-dip galvanised technology.

The X-TOUGH chassis impresses with its high bending and torsional strength.

Ramp package Rear Package protects the  
rear portal and head frame from damage during  
loading. It consists of the reinforcement of the  
head frame in the chassis as well as Delta steel  
bumpers and compressible roller bumpers.

POWER CURTAIN PLUS*: Positive-locking  
loading of tyres and other non-rigid goods  
without additional aids.

Load securing: A wide range of options, for  
example with a flexible load securing system.

ROTOS running gear:
1 million kilometres or 6 years warranty

Increased structural strength certified  
according to DIN EN 12642 Code XL Schmitz Cargobull Safety Roof

POWER CURTAIN* with integrated theft protection  
and simple load securing

LED combination  
rearlights with  
greater reliability

Improved structural strength thanks to roll- 
profiled corner stanchions

S.CS X-TOUGH
Versatile in use

Tyre certificate

Daimler guideline

Beverage certificate

Height adjustment: The interior height is  
adjusted in two 50 mm steps using plug-in strips

Integrated tyre pressure monitoring  
system: the correct tyre pressure reduces tyre  
wear and lowers fuel costs thanks to improved  
rolling resistance

POWER CURTAIN*: Structure without top slats  
for shorter loading and unloading times and  
greater work safety.

Illustrations may contain optional equipment. * Option ** not available in all countries *** VARIOS superstructure cannot be combined with POWER CURTAIN.

ROTOS axle with reliable braking effect thanks  
to 430 mm discs with intelligent air cooling at  
the axle head.

TrailerConnect® 
telematics system
CTU hardware, activation and basic contract ex  
works included**

Schmitz Cargobull Safety Roof Integrated  
diagonal bracing increases body strength.
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